
AUTUMN JILL1NERY.
CRtAT VARIETY IN SHAPE AND

MATERIAL.

h nnhrrjr Tint A Rare for Color
Nhnfix Arc ICceeiiirlo An Autumn
Novelty Strle in lionnet -- Toqn Ar

(New York letter.)
Nothing could be more ohtirmlng thso

the dleplay of hrita and bonnets for
fall wenr nhown at the 'eudlng mllll.
nery ptMllltlitmiits. Wlnw so many
iHHiitlful thlniw are to be own it ia
d:ffliilt to particularize, and the dis-
position Is to study novelties rathee
tlinn accepted forms.

One of the fall's novelties is tha
Puliarry hat, which Is trimmed wlOs
jet spangled lace aud black feathers.

Tho Dubarrr lint. r--
It has bunches of Mountain ash bor
rtes on the brim, and noat'lng under
the brim, which Is sllehtly turned up
and veiled In the glittering lace.

The rage is now for colors, but cor.
rect taste would dictate that these
should be toned down. This Is dona
with pretty effect by the added touches
of black which Dunio Fashion Insists
should be used. I

Shapes ore apparently more eccen-
tric than ever. Hats and bonnets are
so varied In shape and trimming thai
it Is taipossiblo to give an Idea of the
wca'th of Ideas uaed. Apparently
every style of face has been studied. '

The Padre shape, with large brims
and low crowns, is considerably af-
fected for general wear. Felts, how-
ever, are worn in all shapes. One. of
the autumn novelties Is a black French
felt lint trimmed with one high loop
of black crape, and two smaller loops
of hatters' felt, with a crape cord at
bottom of loops, the rim being edged
with felt rings. It has a very pretty
effect.

There Is a decided tendency )o mass
the tr'.mmlng at the back In the flat
back effect prevailing la both hats and

An Autumn Novelty.

bonnets. Long p'umes are arranged so
as to fall upon the hair In the Rem-
brandt style.

In bonnets Jet effect are quite prom-
inent. The small Jet bonnet her
shown has a twist of combined whiM
and yellow velvet inside the flaring
narrow brim, at the front, expanding
into a bow of short loops and creel
pointed cuds, to which Jet wings art
added. A mass of shaded yellow vel-ve- t

blossoms droop low at the back.
Toques are larger than they hav

been for some time and fit the head
much better; they are trimmed mostly
with black aigrettes, wings or birds,
and are made of satln-solle- l to match
or contrast with the toilette.

Buckles aud slides are quite as much
used ns dtirlug the summer and bid
fair to continue popular as the season
advances. Many of them are delight-
fully fantastic in shape, and all Are
brilliantly set with glittering rhino-stone- s

and oih.T Jewels. Cut steel are
atnougst the prettiest of the plainer
varieties.

Striped ribbons in two colors to har-
monize with the velvet or felt are
charming upon large hatn. The ends

J3I
A Pretty ronnet.

re U8unTlv tr- -

without strings, but have ample bows j

veivet or silk ribbon. Satin and
velvet ribbon take the lead, although
jaffuta, faille and even moire Is some-
times seen, the favorite colors being
mlnoetULhe' bl,;uet rubl aml JaL'll,le'

. 'HVG8- - by the way, aro a special
teature in trimming. Lilac, geranium,
"over and other leaves cut out of felt

8 formed Into bounets and toques.
"avei are also made of ostrich feu-"jer-

pheasants' breasts aud peacocks'
( uue uiauu oi o.nnen ieu- -

(Wpdre perfect,y flat nnd b""11"1"11 ,

BRIDE WHO MADE A RASH VOW

Which She Cnntit Not b tnclnoM to Streak
t'titll Iltir lluntmnct Had llrnkan Vut.
This story is told lu the St. I'aul DIs-p.ik'-

Mrs. Jerry Cartell, uf near
Trimble, Tenn., has Just broken a rartli
vow which slio wade over twelve
months ago, and wbloh tflie sorrow-
fully mgrettod having ever made.
AlKiut eighteen luontlm ago Mrs. Car-te-ll

was Miss Faimle Bramley, a beau-
tiful young lady of eighteen years', andJerry Carte'.l was her favored suitor.
Hut, as Is genera'l the case with
young lovers, a (piairel arose between
them, and in the heat of luission Miss
Fannie angrily bade her lover to leave
her presence, and vowed by h'jfa hea-
ven she would never ieak to him
again. The disconsolate lover took his
departure, lwt, as he fairly worship-
ped the girl, ho ardently set out to ef-
fect a rmmH'.latlon. At last, In an-
swer to a pitiful, pleading letter, MIm
Fannie relented ami penned ihlm a lov-
ing, forgiving 'message.

Overjoyed at the hnppy termination)
of affairs, he hurried to the home at
Miss Fattnle, aud was received warm-
ly and affectionately, but without a
word of welcome. Taking a tablet
and pencil from a dexk, she began a
written conversation, as though she
could not speak a word. OairtolJ
pleaded the uselessness ami foollsfli.
ness of such proceedings, but in vain,
as his sweetheart positively refused
to utter a word to him. She is very
devout, a member o the Methodist
ohurxli. ind was (Irmly Impressed
with the Idea that If she should break
her rush vow d would punish her
by striking her dumb, when she could
speak to no one. She wis constantly
on her guard, for fear she might for-
get and speak to her lover, thoreby
bringing this terrible visitation upon
her.

The courtship proceeded with pencil
and paper for several months, when
they were J'tlm-- d together la the
holy bonds of matrimony. Dor lag
fli-- ir married life f a year Mrs. Car-
tel never si)ke to her husband until
some days ago.

Last Christmas Mr. Onrtell made hi
wife a present of a iKindsome and
ostly pair of vases. Itcoently th

huslTand was bringing lu an armful
of wood and struck one of the vasea
find knocked it to the floor and broke
It into Uni different pkn-es- .

"(h, Jerry, look what you have
done!" cried Mrs. Cartell.

Sli.' was horribly shocked at speak-
ing to hr husband, and believed that
she had been stricken dumb. To as-

certain the NrroctiH'ss of her belief
she ppokc to him iisa'n, aud was over-
joyed to discover that her organs of
speech liiul not been In the least Im-

paired.
In the lmpp'.ness of hearing his wife

speak, Jerry thanked Uod for the
breaking of the vase.

Shook.
He frowned.
"Then you refuse my proferrec'

sniff"
"Yes."
"Io you wish to shake my faith In

woman?"
"I wish to shake everything," tflio

answered, with a sweeping gesture,
the slgnlllcnncs of whk'h could not bo
mistaken. I etroit Tribune.

A Sunoilluotu Queatlon. ' M

fair r.vcllst Can yon tell me the
way to Vareham, pleuse?

Honest Fanner Well, mlssie, I
gueMs you knows the way to wear 'em
uiUi'h better nor me. London Sketch.

The Unfettered l'reu.
ow, Mr. IVusmlth," said tlie able

editor, addressing his newly-engage- d

assistant, "you will make your leaders
pithy, forcible; aud, above all things,
timely. When you have occaslou to
strike, deal stunning blows straight
from the shoulder, here must be no
mincing matters, sir; no compromising
with evil; uo palliation of abuses, you
understand."

"Kxactly, sir," was the reply; "I in-

tend, tirst, to expose the corruption
existing In the municipal government
I propose to dhow up the rotten "

"All yes! But er r we do the
city printing, and well, you sen "

"H'm! It Is also my Intention to
touch upon the laxity of our divorco
laws, and the manner "

"Well erer Col. Corker, tho undo
of the young man who recently eloped
with his sister-in-law- , and Is now suing
for divorce on the grounds of emotion-
al Insanity, owns stock In this paper,
and you know "

"Fr ah! I see! Well, then, a tri-

umphant outburst about the present
prosperity of our city and the glorious
prospects for future "

"Old Hunks, who owns tills build-
ing, would raise the rent at once."

"H'm! Let me see! In
Issue I will dweH at considerable
liimth on tho futility of attempting to
intake a silk purse out of a sow's ear;
upon the following day, prove beyond
controversy that the Prophet Elijah,
was stuck on himself; and on Thurs-
day I'll draw a nwlanehoCy picture ot
the awful loneliness of the last whlto
rhinoceros In Central Africa."

"By Jove, Mr. Pcnwnlth! Just fol-

low out that Hue, let His chips fall
where they may, and I'll double your
salary next month." Tuck.

No UlnguUe Needed,
"Was Vincent well disguised at the

masquerade ball?"
"Not at all; lie went as a clown."

latur-Oeca-

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.
PORTABLE POULTRY FENCfc

It Can lie Taken Down or Set rp
Qnlrkly.

Tho fence shown In the Illustration
herewith Is I'ght, strong, durable, four
feet high, g ami can bo made
for tv" to two and a half cents per
run til i t foot. Fig. 1 Is a section of
one pi ,cl, nnd Fig. 2 of another, both
In po Ion to be Joined together as la
Fig. 1 making u continuous fence.
Notle that the top and bottom boards
In Fl, . 1 are In front of the uprights,

UUUUUU
Fig. 1.

nnd In Fig. 2 behind them, while thfl
middle boards are exactly tho reverse.
When the ends of the panels are Join
ed, as in Fig. 3, they tit tightly and
support each other. By turning the
panel Fig. 2 over It will be the same M
Fig. 1, and they will not hitch, as may
be seen. In turning n corner the pro-
jecting end of the middle board is saw--

t
i : a a y.

Crtt

Fig. 3.

ed off, nnd notches cut In the ends ot
top and bottom boards, as shown la
Fig. 4, and when Joined together they,
support each other and the corner la
firm. Fig. ." Is a standard to
support the fence In place of posts.
It Is made of one by three Inch boarda
four feet long, cut ns shown in en-
graving, nnd fastenel together by a)

single one-fourt- h inch lelt. The top
board of tho panel rests In tho notch!

DtftO
Fig. 3.

at the top. About one to each panel
should be used, and It may be placed
near the end or centre, as desired.
The fence Is best made In panels
twelve feet long. In each panel there
are throe pieces, one by two Inches,
twelve feet long, three pieces one by two
inches, four feet long, nnd twenty-oflgh- t
to thlrty-two-plec- of lath. When made

Fix- - 8. Fl. 4
cf fairly good clear stuff It Is strong
aud light, and ca.n be taken down or
set up quickly. It Is equally avail-
able for Inclosing spent gardens, fruit
patches, plats of weeds, grass or brush
or any other spot that chickens or
ducks can clean up and fertilize,"

POINTS ON FOWLS.

Understand the preferences of your
market. Boston aud Philadelphia pre-
fer eggs with yellow shells, New York
gives the preference to white eggs.
Some markets prefer poultry undrawn
while In other markets such poultry
would not be saleable at all. There
are cities where it would be a surprise
to ask for a hundred oysters, as they
are sold entirely by the quart or gal-
lon. Never ship goods to a market
unless you know something of the cus-
toms tho city.

It Is not pleasant work to dip a lot
of hens in order to rid them of lice,
says Farm and Fireside. The best
substances to use are some of the well-know- n

sheep dips. The hens should
be held by the legs, heads down, with
one hand holding the head. Dip theni
with the head under tirst, and let the
solution cover every portion of the
body, not even the toes excepted. Pull
eheiu to and fro In the tub two or
three times aud set them free. It
should be done only on warm, eleae
days.

M. Bournouf recommends In ai
French journal the following method
of preserving eggs: Dissolve in two-thir-ds

of warm olive oil, one-thir- d ot
beeswax and cover each egg complete-
ly with a thin layer of this pomade
with the end of the linger. The egj
shell by degrees absorbs tho oil, and
each of the pores become tilled with
the wax, which hermetically seals
them. M. Bournouf attlrms that ha
has eaten eggs kept two years in this
manner, lu a place not exposed to too
great extremes of temperature. Ha
thinks also that the germ may in this
manner be preserved for a consider-
able time.

. ii
The I anil of Duoki.

There are more ducks In the Chinesa
Umpire, says an authority, than In all
the world outside of It. They are kopt
by the Celestials on every farm, on
tho private roads, on the public roads,
on streets of cities aud on all the lakes,
pouds.. rivers, streams and brooks lu
the country. 10 very Chinese lsat also
contains a batch of them. There are
inuuaierable hatching establishments
all gh the lOmpire, many of which-ar-

said to turn out about 50,000
young ducks every year. Salted and
smoked ducks aud duck's eggs con-
stitute two of the most common and
Important articles of diet lu China.

1,000 flulneas for Pair of Hones.
Vliat Is the uljthest price ever fflven

for a pair of carriage horses? Tnoso
of Mr. Arthur K. Kvans, J. P., of Bron-wylf- a.

Wrexham, have just fetched ai

thousand guineas. They rejoice in the
names of tho "Duke of York" and
"Lord Bath," and have won some hun-
dred tlrst-clas- s prizes, three having
heen awarded them at the Dublin
Horse Show.

i
i

Til Cut Bar of Brail!.
The bees of Brazil hang their comba

outside on the branches of trees at the
very auiunitt and ut the end of the
slendertstt twigs to be out of the resell
i.'f monkeys.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman hai
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

4

tl W. A. Hartzei.l, Proprietor

IleaJache is the direct result of In
digestion and Stomach Disorders.
Remedy these by using I )e Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers and your Headache dis-

appears. The favorite Little Pill every-
where, W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LI KIWDS OF W.ANKS FOK JUHTICKM

f and constables at the Coldsbiak of-
fline, tf.

WK AKR PKRI'AHKD TO 8BOWBAUUSS. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for all kinds of orders and

and can iave them made to onli-- r on
tbort not lee. Sue samples and get prices.

AddresaTBl Columbian, liluoui.-tburg- , Pa.

AND CONSTABLES FKK I11LI..
JU8TICKS and constables ean proeure coplps

of foe bill under tho act of 1HW, at Tiis e.

It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It also
contains the act of 1MH9 concerning tho destruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will be gent by mall to any address on receipt
of HO cents In stamps. tf.

COHHENPONIMNU AHENT INWANTED town, to teport on parties re-
garding opening or rntlttlng Saloons, by the
largest Saloon manufacturers In the world.
Wood man can mak .'iiio.

KOTHCUII.D'S HONS CO,
73J liroadway, N. y.

Legal Advertisements.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
In the Kutn te of Jileliut WhlteniijM, Dec'd.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county, Pa , there will be sold at
publlo sale on the premises. In KIshlnKcreek
township, Columblu county, Pa., (Jonestown)
on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15, '94.
at 8 o'clock, p. m., the following described real
estate, late of Klvln Whltenltfht, dec'd., to-
wn : a lot of ground situate la the village of
Jonestown, In said Klshlngcreek township, In
said county of Columbia, Pa ; bounded on tho
north by lot of W. N. Hosier, on the east by a
public road, oa the south by lot of W. N. Hos-
ier, and on the west by a publlo road, whereon
aro erected
A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame stable and other outbuildings.

TkhmsopSali: Ten percent, of one-four-th

of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; tho th less
tho ten per cent, at the confirmation of salo;
and tho remaining- - three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

At the same time and place the undersigned
will also tell the following personal property of
the said Hlvlna WhCenlgtit. rtee'd., to-w-lt :

1 cooking stove, 1 slde-b)ar- 4 rocking chairs,
1 corner cuDboard, 1 set cane-seate- d chairs,
1 set common chairs, 1 bureau, set of dishes, 1

Iron kettle, bods and bedding, and other bouse
hold and kitchen furniture.

I). FltANK ZAItH,
I Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mr. Learu Mfllrnry, lute of i'tahlag-ertr-k

tu&ruihiji, ileceasrti.
Letters' of administration on the estate of

Mrs. Leary Mcllenry, late 01 Klshlngereek town-
ship, deceased, having been granted to tho un-
dersigned administrator, all persons Indebted
to galil estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the sumu without to

LAWSON MclIENUV,
10 iW-- Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
nutate of Susanna Slokrr, lute of FUMngcretk

tuwnslill), tlenase'U
Notice Is hereby given that letters testament-

ary on the estate of Susanna stoker, late ot
Flshlngcreek township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned executor, to whom
nil persons Indebted to said estate are reiiuest-e- d

to make payment, and those having claims
or demands will make known t ho same without
delav. t'VKUS KOHHINS,

Executor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sophia Entitle, late of Cataurt.ita,

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution to nnd among the parties entitled
thereto, will sit at his oltlce In ('atawlssa, Pa.,
011 Thursday, November 15th, 18!ii, at o'clock
In the forenoon, when anil where all persons
having claims against said estate must appear
and prove t he same, or be debarred from coming'
in on saia lunu.

C. E. GEYEIt,
Auditor.

lumber $h1e
on Iram Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's

store, Jackson town-hip- , Pa.

!:::!:;, Plastering hi;
Hemlock ani Pins est t. tills.

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.
Shlngles.Nol.allS and In. selected, ft.SO M

- No I, all 5aud Sin. best pine, $iNl M

Plastering lath, 4 ft. long. l.M M

8 ft. long, M

Hemlock, common sizes, $S.ou M

For special orders and for Terms
ic , write or call at office of

CREASY k ILLS,
Bloomsteg. Pa.

ST. ELMO HOTEL.
MAIN STREET NEAR IRON,

Having purchased this hotel from

J. L. Girton, I respectfully ask a fair
share of public patronage. The house
is provided with all modern convert
iences, the table is supplied in first

ss style, and the bar is stocked with all
fine wines, liquors and cigars.

H. P. Dietterich,
PROPRIETOR

See. S, 1 yr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K--

n. u. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mr. Ent'f Building, Court IIoum Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Post Offics Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jons (i. rsiszs. jonn o. nissts
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: centre St., first door below opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM, H. MAG ILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-IT-LA- W,

Office and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. T. WHITS. A. M. T08T.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN A W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

, II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORN EY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOM SB UkG, PA.

FRED IKELER,
f

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(office over Farmers' National Bank, In Mrs,
Eut's Building.)

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA, TA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICJt OF

THE PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AHO

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark' t Building, cor. Msia aud Ccatxs SU
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

GTCaa be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offica, cot aer of Third u4 Man Stiti,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
, SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

OSca, Nortk side Uiin SU, Wdow iUA,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

D, J. C R UTTER,

FBYS1CIAM AND SURGEON,

Office, Nort Market StrMt,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SrictiL Attention to Diskasks or Childish
II. MERMAN, M. D.

HOMtEOPATHIcrilYSICIAN AND EUKOBOH

omci hocus: Omce ft Residence, Sffl W. M.M.
Until A. BLOOMSBLRO, PA.

1 to and 7 to S r. u.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth
DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOSI

SPECIALTY,

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOM 8BT7HQ
orrici boors, mo 4P.M

l7tOP. M FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON",

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Office and residence In rrof. Waller'a Bovm
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R, EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Office corner Third and Jefferson streets.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M.
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SiT Special attention given to the eye uU
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glassej
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Loclcard's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work gar.

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local

s used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below XarHt
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior matmet;
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artifirinl tpth nr. ic-- j

ff"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST. '

Office corner nf nurt M-- . ,,.,
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 3 p. ra.

BLOOMSEURG, FA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
ltenregenrn twnlvo rf thn 0...... r

les lu the world, among which are:
CARn total stntn,isj

Frnnkllnof rhlla.. tm.ixu wm,m tl.ora.wii
Peim a. Plilla 4n.),imo ,ws,i60 l.illisM
Oucen.ot N. Y. soo.uio s.vw.tns l,03l.

N. America, l'hlla. 8,0Oe,WM 9,7.)0,SS S,Sei,TS6

OPKIC IN I. W. MCKILYY'B ST0B1.

CJTLosscs promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS EROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Streett,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as good Com pan.

1 . 1 ... . .
ics as mere are in tne woria and all

losses promptly adjusted nnd paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN. F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home. Of N. Y.s Men-hun- t 7ST.r.

N. J.j Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y.: Read.
ing, Ta ; German American Ins. Co., New
York: Greenwich Insurance Pr TVJ.w Vnrb.
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 11 cm; uiu curporaiions are well se sonea
by age and fire tested, nnd have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. TMr
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted and
raid as sonn n (letrrm!nfrl V.u PhrtatiaM w.- w. ai. mmm AIs.nnpp. Special Agent and Adjuster, Plnonai
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county hodd
patronize the neencv where Intcec Iff mmm

mic Bciucu niiu pam iy one 01 meir
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I.avee and convenient snmt vim.. ItaikO t Ol'll'd, .U
rooms, hoi n ml cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First-clas- s acmmmnilatinnu far roer.
ular and transient lin.-ml- Cn
stable attached.


